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WILUAMSPORT WINS PENNSY RAILROAD SYSTEM CHAMPIONSHIP IN HOT GAME
Baseball Summary;

Games Past and Future
RESULTS OF YESTERDAY

National League
Phlladelphla-St. Louis, rain.
Pittsburgh, 1; Brooklyn, 0.
Cincinnati, 4;. Boston, 1.
Chicago-New York, rain.

American League
Philadelphia, 5; Cleveland, 4 (first

game),
Cleveland, 5; Philadelphia, 3 (sec-

ond game).
Boston, 3; Detroit, 2.
Washington, 6; St. Louis, 0.
New York. 3; Chicago, 2.

Federal League
Brooklyn, 10; Kansas City, 2.
Pittsburgh, 4; Buffalo, 2.
Newark-Chicago, wet grounds.
Baltimore-St. Louis, not scheduled.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DAY

National League
Philadelphia at St. Louis (2 games).
Boston at Cincinnati.

I Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at Chicago (2 games).

American League
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Boston.
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at New York.

Federal League
Baltimore at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Kansas City.
B.uffalo at Pittsburgh.
Newark at Chicago.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-MORROW

National League
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
Other teams not scheduled.

American League
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Boston.
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at New York.

Federal League
Baltimore at St. Louis.
Newark at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Kansas City.
Buffalo at Pittsburgh.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

National League
W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia 79 59 .572
Brooklyn 75 65 .536
Boston ' 75 65 .536
St. Louis 69 75 .479
Cincinnati 67 '73 .470
Pittsburgh 69 76 .476
Chicago 64 72 .471
New York 63 76 .453

American League
W. L. Pet.

Boston 93 45 .674
Detroit 91 51 .641
Chicago 82 59 .582
Washington 77 61 .558
New York 62 75 .453
St. Louis | 58 81 .417
Cleveland 54 87 .383
Philadelphia 40 98 .290

Federal League
W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh 79 60 .560
Chicago 76 63 .547
St. Louis 76 65 .539
Newark 73 64 .533
Kansas City 71 68 .511
.Buffalo 70 72 .493
Brooklyn 69 74 .483
Baltimore 45 93 .326

Railroad Nonpartisan
Meeting on Wednesday

The next regular meeting of the
United Railway Brotherhood nonparti-
san political association, will be held
to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock in the
Cameron building, Second and Walnut
streets.

The constitution and by-laws will be
adopted and an executive committee
will be selected.

All members of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen,
Order of Railway Conductors, Brother-
hood of Railway Trainmen and Order
of Railway Telegraphers, residing In
Dauphin, Perry, Cumberland and Leba-
non counties are eligible to member-
ship and will be welcome to the meet-
ing, according to John T. Bretz, chair-
man.

DEATH OF SIHS. JACOB HERTZLER
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Sept. 21.?Mrs.
Jacob M. Hertzler died yesterday-
morning at her home In South York
street after an illness of thirteen
years due to a stroke of paralysis.
She was aged 62 years and was a
member of the Mt. Zion Lutheran
church of Churchtown. Mrs. Hertzler
is survived by her husband and four
children J. Weir Hertzler, J. Boyd
Hertzler and Miss Romaine Hertzler,
all of Williams Grove and Mrs. J. B.
Brindle of Mechanicsburg.

The funeral services will be held on
Thursday morning at 9:SO o'clock,
conducted by the Rev. James Robb, of
New Kingston. Burial will be made
In the Mt. Zion cemetery near Church-
town.

BRILLIANT WEDDING CEREMONY
Special to The Telegraph

Salunga, Pa., Sept. 21. A brilliant
wedding was solemnized yesterday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Hersh, when their daughter, Miss
Kathryn Mae Hersh, was married to
Phares H. Longenecker, of near here.
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. P. R. Nissley. .The bride was at-
tended by her sister. Miss Esther
Hersh and the bridegroom by Walter
Newcomer. Guests were present from
Philadelphia. Lancaster, Harrisburg
and many other places.

MADE IIXBY ICE CREAM
Special to The Telegraph

Dlllsburg, Pa., Sept. 21.?0n Sun-
day members of the family of O. M.
Bushman, of East Harrisburg street,
were made 111 by eating Ice cream,
with the exception of Mr. Bushman,
who did not partake. Mrs. Bushman,
the three daughters. Hazel, Edna and
Mary, and the son, Donald, became so
111 that the services of a physician
were needed. Mary, the youngest of
the family, was the most seriously 111,
having Just had convulsions, and is
still under the doctor's care.

OILING STATE ROAD
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., Sept. 21. ?The State
road between Dillsburg and Gettys-
burg Is now being oiled by the State
Highway Department. Two large tank
cars of oil are now on the siding at

[the Dillsburg depot and the oil is be-
ing distributed over the road with a
specially built sprinkling tank mount-
ed on an auto truck.

BODY FOUND IN RIYER
Special to The Telegraph

Washingtonhoro, Pa., Sept. 21.
Yesterday the body of an unknown
man was found in the Susquehanna
river near here. He was about 50
years of age, and five feet eight Inches
tall, weighing about 145 pounds. He
was dressed In t. brown suit. Four
handkerchiefs with the initial "F"
were found on his body.

CARPENTER'S LEGS BROKEN
Speital to The Telegraph

Stevens. Pa., Sept. 21.?While en-
gaged In tearing down a tobacco shed
on the Ezra Becker farm, near here,

yesterday afternoon, Edwin Snyder,
60 years old, a carpenter, Jell a dis-
tance of twenty-five feet and Is per-
haps fatally Injured. Both '.egs are
broken at the ankles and he is injured

I Internally.

4,000 FANS SEE
UP-STATERS WIN

Beats Out Phila-
delphia Railroaders For

w Atterbury Trophy

Cheered by three train loads of root-
ers with Williamsport won
the v Pennsylvania Railroad Motive
power championship and the Atterbury
cup from Philadelphia, on. Island Park,
yesterday afternoon. Four thousand
fane saw the game.

Both teams came with hundreds of
rooters and the number was swelled by

hundreds of local railroad fans. Fine
fielding: on both sides held down the
score but Williamsport's two runs in
the first inning won out. Several times
Philadelphia loaded the bases but Maley
was invincible, and ?it was not until
the ninth that Philadelphia got a lone
tally. Mulligan's tielding was sensa-
tional. Many prominent Pennsylvania
Railroasl officials were spectators. The
score:

PHILADELPHIA
AB. H. O. A. E.

Hrndrirkson, If 3 0 1 0 0
Bice. o. 3 0 1 4 0
Lindemnyer, e 3 1 3 1 0
Leslie, ss 3 0 2 0 2
Shultz. lb. . 4 n 10 0 0
Brown, 2b 4 ft 2 S 0
Lowe, 3b 4 0 2 0 1
Mulligan, cf 3 1 4 0 0
Miller, rf. 2 0 0 0 0

Totals' 29 2 24 13 3
WILLIAMSPORT

AB. ? H O. A. E.
I). Wychoff, ss 3 0 0 5 0
Byers. .. 3 1 4 0 1
C Wychoff. rf 4 1 0 0 0
Haunty. lb .4 1 13 0 0
Grubb. 3b 4 0 3 5 2
Fenstermacher, If. . 4 0 2 0 1
Tiltswaith, 2b 3 1 2 2 1
Stewart, cf 2 0 1 0 0
Maley, p 2 0 1 _1

Totals 29 4 *26 16 6
?Lowe out for interference.

Philadelphia 00000000 I?l
Williamsport 20000000 x?2

Runs?Lindenmyer, Byers, Haunty.
Two base hit Fenstermaeher. Three
base hit Haunty. Sacrifice hits
Rice, Miller. Stbwart. Double play
Maley, Grubb and Haunty. Struck out
\u25a0?Bv Maley. 3. First base on balls?
By Rice, 2; by Maley, 3. Left on bases
?Philadelphia, 7; Williamsport, 5. Hit
bv pitched ball Byers. Stolen bases
?Lindenmyer. Leslie. Grubb. Time ?\u25a0
lh. 50m. Umpires?Conahan and Goch-
enour.

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 for 25c COLLAR
ITFITS THE CRAVAT

I CLUCTT, PC ABODY A CO.. INC..MAKE«» |
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School of Commerce
Troup fenttdtnir, Phonr. Bell IMM,

15 So. Market Square. Harrtaburg, Pa.
Kail term beglnai Day School, Septem-

ber 1| Night School, September H.
Office open from 8 a. m. to 3 p. a,
Phone, write or call for catalog oi

further Information.

MISS BARRINGTON'S SCHOOL
AND KINDERGARTEN

SECOND and STATE STREETS
Will Reopen September 22, IBl.y
Training Class For Kindergarten
Teachers Opens October 1.

% ?

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night School

Sept. 7, 1915
Business, Shorthand and Cirll Serv-

{Camp Hill Council
Will Not Spend Money

Until State Assists
Special to The Telegraph

Camp Hill, Sept. 21.?At the last
meeting of the borough council of
Camp Hill, John Orr, Republican
member of that body, introduced the
following resolution, which was pass-
ed:

"Whereas, at a special election held
in the borough of Camp Hill, the elec-
tors of ' said borough signified their
assent to the increase of the borough's
indebtedness in the sum of $30,000,
said sum, or as much thereof as may

I be necessary, to be expended for the
paving of Market street in said bor-
ough; and

"Whereas, it is generally understood
by this council, and by the electors of

I said borough, that said pavingl be
done, and said sum so expended, only
in the event that State-aid could be

I obtained for said paving; now
"Therefore, be it resolved, that It is

the seen of this council that no. action
be taken on the question of said paving
or on the expenditure of any part of
said sum, until State-aid be secured
for said paving, according to the un-
derstanding before mentioned."

Every effort has been made with-
out much success to get State-aid for

| the project so that the work may be
; done this year.

SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS
CHOSEN AT LINGLESTOWN

Linglestown, Pa., Sept. 21.?0n Sun-
day morning n Sunday school election
was held in the Church of God and
the following officers were chosen- I
Superintendent, David Felty; assistant
superintendent, John Grove; secretary,
Ross Look; assistant, Martha Gray-
bill; treasurer, Daniel Felty; pianist,
F.lla Good; assistant, Elsie Good;
librarians. Mary Shriner, Bertha
Krf iser. Helen Hocker and Leroy Goss.

At an election held in the United
Brethren Church Miss Marion Smith
was elected pianist and Miss Anna
Feeser assistant.

THOUSANDS SEE BELL

Big Parade for Worn;)n Suffrage Dele-
gation at Sunburv

Sunbury, Pa.. Sept. 21.?Two hun-
dred automobiles welcomed the suf-
frage liberty bell here last night. The
town was decorated and fireworks
greeted the procession.

Following the demonstration a
meeting was held at Susquehanna
Park which was attended by more

I than 3,000 persons. Dr. H. T. Keiser,
I burgess, made an address of welcome
and Miss Louise Hall, of Harrisburg,
and Miss Mary McShane, of T'nion-
town, made the campaign speeches.

CHIEF BURGESS UNDER BAIL

Held for Giving Brother Weapon to
Shoot in a RiotSpecial to The Telegraph

Pa., Sept. 21. John
Boner, burgess of Gilberton, was held I
under $5,000 bail by Alderman Martin !yesterday after a consultation with
Judge Bechtel, of the countv courts.
It Is charged that the burgess handed
his brother, Thomas Boner, a revolver
with which the latter shot WilliamBartnick on Sunday. Bartnlck is in a
critical condition. Burgess Boner was
injured in the riot.

r <vHEADQUARTERS FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

\

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE
In Effect .Tune 27. 1915.

TRAINS leave Harrisburg?
For Winchester and Martlnsburc at

1:03. *7:62 a. m.. *3:40 p. m.
For Hagerstown, Chambersburg, Car-

lisle, Mechanlcsburg and intermediate
stations at *5:03, *7.62. *11:53 a. m
*3:40, 6:37, *7:45, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle andMecbanlcsburg at 9:48 a. a, 3.1«;
6:30. 9:36 a. m.

For DUlsburg at 6:03, *7:62 and
*11:63 a. m.. 2:1«. *3:40, 6:37 and 4:3*
p. m.

?Dally. AH other trains dally excao:Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,
J. H. TONOB). Q. PTa.

j It's Getting Close to Coal Time |
I Do you realize that It will be but a short time before we run Into ' 1
! that weather when a fire in the house will be necessary to health and ''
! comfort? Better be prepared. Look after your bins now, phone us ! >
! your order, and we'll send you the kind of coal that gives out the '!
[ greatest amount of heat units?the kind that goes farthest.

J. B. MONTGOMERY
; Both Phones Third and Chestnut Streets ||
MWMWMWwmwwwwwwwwwMMwwmwMMwwmmt >
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ippVWORLD FAMOUS EMBROID-

To indicate you are a regular reader you must
present ONE Coupon like this one, with

68 cents.

THE WORLD FAMOUS EMBROIDERY OUTFIT bp»
\u25a0nieed to b« the best collection and biggest bargain in pattern* eraoffered. It con lilts of more than 450 of the very latest designs, for
any one of which you would gladly pay 10 cent*, 'jest hardwood em-
broidery hoop*. *et of highest grade needle* (assorted *ire*), gold-tipped
bodkin, highly polished bone itiletto and fascinating booklet of instruc-
tion* giving all the fancy *titche* so clearly illustrated aad -rplajntd
that any school girl can readily become expert

SEVERAL TRANSFERS FROM EACH DESIGN
ONLY SAFE METHOD

_

Allold-faihiuned method* wing water, benrina or injurious fluids are
oude and aut-of-date. This is the only s&fo method. Oihea often
injure ccpensive material*.

N. B. Out of Town Readers will add 7 cents extra for
postage and expense of mailing

RED SOX TIGHTEN
GRIP ON PENNANT

Beat Tigers in Exciting Contest
and Now Have Four-

Game Lead

Special to The Telegraph
Boston, Mass., Sept. 21.?Turning

the Detroit Tigers back for the third
time yesterday, three runs to two,

the Boston Red Sox went Into a lead

of more than four games In the
j American League race. Detroit's pen-

I nant prospects were thus dimmed be-

I fore a crowd which brought the total
paid attendance for the four game

I series to 107,423, believed to be a rec-
ord for any but world title contests.

Detroit's was an aggressive game
yesterday. The Tigers got men on
bases, either on passes or hits, and
forced them along by might of bat or
bursts of speed, but except in the first
inning, found Boston's fielders bar-
riers to progress beyond third base.
In the opening inning, Ruth passed
the first man and hit the next, and
with Cobb's sacrifice and Veach's
single, the Tigers scored their only
runs. They filled the bases in the
eighth, Ruth developing another wild
spell which forced his retirement, but
Foster struck out Baker and the side
was out.

Harry and Speaker Stars
At other times during the game, it

was Cooper's bulletlike throws, Barry's
handling of hard-driven grounders, or
catches by Speaker that stopped De-
troit runners.

After gaining a run in the first in-
ning, Boston went scoreless against
Dauss' pitching until the sixth. Then
a pass to Speaker led to a run when
Lewis' drive bounded off Burns' shin
into right field for a triple. When
Lewis came in to the plate on Gard-
ner's infield punch he was called safe,
although Catcher Stanage maintained
that he had effectually blocked him
from the plate.

Twenty-Eight Racers to
Compete For Astor Cup

Special to The Telegraph

New York, Sept. 21.?Harry S.
Harkness, president of the Sheepshead

Bay Speedway Corporation, and once
noted as an amateur automobile driv-
er, will re-enter the racing game as j
pilot of a car in the Astor cup race,
to be held at Sheepshead Bay on Oc-
tober 2, it was announced. Mr. Hark- ]
ness, son of the late L. V. Harkness,
of the Standard Oil Company, in 1905
established new records for the Bos-
ton-to-New York run and in the ascent
of Mount Washington.

It was announced that 2 8 entries had
been received for the Astor cup com-
petition, including those of nine for-
eign-made cars. Most of the well-
known racers of the world will com-
pete in the 350-mile race over the
new Sheepshead course.

J. VINCENT BUTLER DIES
Special to The Telegraph

Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 21. J. Vincent
Butler, a graduate of the Dickinson
School of Law, class of 1911, and a
member of the Cumberland county
bar, died here Sunday. He was a son
of John L. Butler, former statistician
of the Department of Labor and In-
dustry.

TWO NEW INVENTIONS
Special to The Telegraph

Elizabethville, Pa., Sept. 21. ?Two
new inventions have been credited to
Elizabethville mechanics during the
past week. One is a patent poison in-
dicator, perfected by Philip Wallls,
and the other is a new type of fly-trap,
conceived by Hirum Smith.

t Cleans
YourWin=
dows and

Signs?

We Want To
for the most excellent reasons,
because we're In tlie business
and need the money and be-
cause our rates are so low and
our work so superior you can't
afford to do It yourself; we use
no chemicals.

Harrisburg Window
Cleaning Co.

OFFICE?BOB EAST ST.
Bell Phone 031-J

13 ?<T'* For Headaches 3H

Lebanon, Pa., l-9-'ls.
Yon are at liberty to une my

nnme and tenttmony (or advertis-
ing CiPA'So tablet*, and you may-
refer any perion to me anil I willgladly tell theiu the good they have
done (or me.

Wishing you aueeena,
I am youra truly,

MRS. LIZZIE FltlTZ,
721 Spring Ave.

« Ttlß

Office Training School
Kaufman Bldg., 4 S. Market Sq.

NOW IN SESSION
Day School and Night School

Call or send for 32-page booklet??Bell phone 694-R.

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

EMBALMER

313 Walnut St.
HARRISBURG, PA.

IDLE PHILS JUMP
TO 5 GAME LEAD

Rain Halts Festivities at St.
Louis, but Rest Was

Needed

Special to The Telegraph

St. Louis, Sept. 21. The fickle
weather man didn't entirely hinder
Pat Moran's pennant prospects yes-
terday afternoon. He did keep the
Phils from tackling the Cardinals, but
there was glorious news from Cincin-
nati and Pittsburgh.

The Reds pinned the shoulders of
the Braves to the mat and the Pirates
nosed out Brooklyn.

As a result, the idle Phils gained a
half game on their opponents. They

| are now five large, juicy box scores
ahead of both Boston and Brooklyn,
which is a tremendous lead at this
stage of the game.

Small Chance of Losing
There is still a mathematical chanceof one of the two rivals overhauling

the potentates of the National League
percentage table, but It Is mathemati-
cal and not baseball. Only a calamity
can keep the Phils from winning the
first championship' in the lortg career
of the Broad and Huntingdon cor-
poration.

Schuyler Britton elected to play a
double-header to-day, instead of ex-
tending the visit of the leaders to Wed-nesday, which is an open date.

Wierman Wins Silver
Cup in Golf Match

Thomas T. Wierman wonthe stiver
loving cup offered by the Grounds
committee of the Country Club, of
Harrisburg, in the elghteen-hole hand-
icap medal play event at the Lucknow
links, Saturday. Over thirty-five men
entered the contest and probably ten
more were on the course during the
afternoon.

Mr. Wierman had a handicap of 20
and a gross score of 96, giving him 76
net. Robert McCreath scratch was
second with 77. C. L. Miller with a
handicap of 18 was third with a gross
score of 96 and 78 net Frank Payne,
scratch, and Carl B. Ely, 7, finishing
fourth with 79 each.

Next Saturday the Reservoir team
will play the Country Club In the third
match in the Boyd Trophy series.
Robert McCreath will captain the
Country Club team.

Russell Boy and Volga
Show Speed in Races

Coumbus, Sept. 21. ?Russell Boy, Il-
linois-owned pacer, and Volga, owned
by the Pastime Stable, of Cleveland,
were winning favorites at yesterday's
opening of the Columbus Grand Cir-
cuit races. Russell Boy, over a track
that was not on edge, trotted three
miles each around 2.03, in taking the
King stake, while Volga set a year's
record tor 2-yea,r-old trotters with
heats in 2.11% and 2.09% when she
won her division of the Horse Review
Futurity.

The Hoster-Columbus SIO,OOO trot-
ting stake and the Review 3-year-old
futurity trot, worth SB,OOO, are to be
decided to-day.

(Winners of Big Series
May Play Post-Season

Games in California
It is probable that the winners of

the series will break a long established
rule by going to the Panama-Pacific
Exposition for a post-series of games

with a picked team from the Pacific
Coast League. President Johnson un-

derstands that a committee from San
Francisco, consisting of "Bill"Lange,
Samuel Rucker and William Humph-
rey, will come east soon to arrange
the proposed scries.

President Johnson believes that per-
mission for the trip will be granted as
a courtesy to the exposition to the
management.

Lebanon Valley Squad
Holds Hard Practice

Annvllle, Pa., Sept. 21.?Forty Leb-
anon Valley candidates for the' varsity
eleven received a long practice yester-
day afternoon under the coaching of
R. J. Guyer. Marked results of Guy-
er's early season training is showing
itself in the work of the men. Ten of
the backfield men were stationed at
one end of the field In order to receive
the punts of Walters and Wunders.
The line candidates in tackling these
men showed excellent form and very
rarely missed a try. A short scrim-
mage was held with Keating at the
pilot position. His all-around work
and generalship at directing plays
were noteworthy.

!Indians Come Out of
Game in Good Shape

Carlisle, Pa., Sept. 21.?The Carlisle
jIndian football players came out of
Saturday's game against. Albright Col-
lege in good physical condition,, not-
withstanding the extreme hot
weather. Yesterday afternoon Coach
Kelley eased up to some extent and
spent most of the time at rudiments
and at tackling. The redskins did not
show up so well in this department of
the game, and the coaches will do ev-
erything they possibly can to remedy
the defect. After an extended signal
drill the varsity scrimmaged for thirty
minutes against the reserve eleven,
both teams using numerous substi-
tutes.

Entries Indicate Good
Races at Carlisle Fair

Horsemen familiar with the records
of the racers entered in the Carlisle
Fair, which opened this morning freely
predict that the fair will be the most
successful in the history of the asso-
ciation.

The entries are much larger than In
previous years. Many of the racers
have made unusually good time in
other fairs and indications point to a
lowering of the dirt track record on
Thursday, the big day.

BOOSTING COMMERCE CHAMBER
Special to The Telegraph

Lancaster, Pa., Sept. 21.?Four hun-
dred Lancaster business and profes-
sional men gathered last evening at
the Hotel Brunswick for the purpose
of boosting the Lancaster Chamber of
Commerce, a membership campaign
being now on.

H. S. Williamson presided and the
principal speaker was E. J. Cattell, of
Philadelphia.

WORLD'S SERIES
TO START OCT. 8

Federal League Will Get No
Slice of Melon; Looks Like -A

Boston and Phils

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, 111.. Sept. 21.?Unless there

should be an unexpected smashup on
the last lap of the pennant race, the
world's series games are scheduled tobegin on Friday. October 8, and there
will be no slice of the melon set aside
!£?L^ he F °deral League. This was theopinion of President B. B. Johnson, of

? er
.

can Lea ?" e , yesterday. FromCincinnati came the report that GarryHerrmann expected the series to start

Rnn ?i Ui'^ay' °ct °ber 9. but apparently
°a" ' s jP a greater hurry to finish thegames than is Garry.

* T« wo C«n»ecutlve Games
«,« si° to r* Johnson two con-
cftLv nt

e
fham^ s yIU

.

be P'ayed in each
?i Yu u start of the series. Thus,.L'W °,pen ln Boston, the Fri-day and Saturday games would bethere ' while the Monday and

w; ould be pulled off ln
= iPT

hla shol i!d the Phillies cop theNational League flag; however, this will
depend on wnat magnate wins the toss.

..... K*? So* v;. Philadelphia
i i President Johnson refusedto pick the winner in either league Itwas apparent from his talk that he ex-pected the Red Sox and Phillies to faceeach other. With these two tn the fieldfor the Hag there is a possibility thatthe series ln Philadelphia will be playedon bhibe Field, the American League

grounds, while ln Boston the games
would be transferred to the Braves' newgrounds. Shlbe Park will accommodateabout 5000 more than the Phillies' park,
while in Boston it might be possible tosqueeze in 10,000 more than at FenwayPark, the American League's headquar-ters.

Games Between Stars
During Big Celebration

Sanctioned by Barrow
President Barrow has officially sanc-

tioned the four games arranged as a
part of the great municipal improve-
'ment celebration between Interna-
tional League stars and the World's
Champion Lincoln stars and Chief
Bender's All-Stars.

The Internationals will meet theLincoln Stars, world-famous coloredaggregation, to-morrow and Thursday.
Chief Bender who started his profes-
sional career here, will have his team
here for games Friday and Saturday.

The games will start at 3 o'clock on
Island park and regular admission will
be charged.

CARLISLE FAIR?SEPT. 21-24
The C. V. R. R. will sell tickets to

Carlisle during the week of the Fair,
Sept. 20 to 25, at special excursion
rates. For time of trains consult ticket
agent.?Advertisement.

WORKMAN'S FOOT CltI"SHED
Special to The Telegraph

Elizabethtown, Pa., Sept. 21. ?Leo
Allwine, an employe of the Krelder
shoe factory, had his left foot crushed
by a shoe rack falling on It last even-
ing. An effort will be made to save
the foot from amputation.

WOMEN TO SWIM 5 MILES
New York, Sept. 21.?The classio

women's swimming event of the At-
lantic coast?the five-mile swim from
Point Breeze, Rockaway, to Brighton
Baths?will start next Wednesday aft-ernoon at 2 o'clock. This is the fifth
year of the race.

Enthusiastic "Bull" Durham Smokers
No body of men has greater opportunities for wide experience,

comparison and selection. They have the means to command and
the trained taste to appreciate the best of everything in life.

In the cigarettes they make for themselves, to their individual liking,
from "Bull" Durham tobacco, these men find the delicious freshness,
incomparable mildness and unique fragrance, that afford supreme
enjoyment and satisfaction. At all tipnes and occasions it is correct,
fashionable, epicurean to "Roll Your Own."

GENUINE

"BULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

Made from the finest, mellow-ripe leaf grown in the famous "bright"
tobacco district of Virginia-North Carolina, that A .k for FREE
supplies the world with cigarette tobacco. Much
of the delicate flavor and fragrance of this leaf
escapes from the ready-made cigarette. These /$% \u25a0iUhII
rare qualities can only be retained in the bulk of ft
tobacco in the "Bull"Durham sack, and enjoyed ||| |HBSSfISP|
in the fresh-rolled "Bull" Durham cigarette. M||t|
CDCI? An Illustrated Booklet, showing correct I I
A 1 m r.ij way to

"Roll Your Own" Cigarettes, I Blf
and a package of cigarette papers, (& fljWHjSjra

?will uoth be mailed, free, to any address in United States ' I
on postal request. Address "Bull"Durham, Durham, N.C.

|
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY %ll
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